
Th" Weather
Fair Monday; fresh to brisk northerly

BURIED FAR FROM HOME.
Flink,the Omaha Letter- Carrier,

Laid to Eest by His
Fellows.

Came Here a Delegate to the Eecent
J Convention and Died in the

Hospital.

George C. PIink, the letter-carrier
delegate from Omaha, who arrived here
ill, was taken to St. Mary's Hosuiial and
last Sunday died there, was yesterday
buried at Laurel Hill Cemetery.

He bad no relatives in this city, but his
sister, Mr-. Carter, ha 1come on here from
Omaha to attend the funeral and was
solicitously cared for by sympathizing
member? of the Letter-carriers' Brother-
hood.

Funeral services were held in the after-
noon in one of the parlors of the N. S. G.
W. building.

Rev. William H. Moreland, pastor of
• t. Luke's Church, first conducted the reg*
ular Episcopal service for the dead and
afterward the Letter-carriers' funeral
>ervice, similar to but ie^s elaborate than
than tiiat of the Na ive Sons, was per-
formed. Daring the servces the Knicker-
bocker irtet sans "Go to Thy Rest in
Peace." "Sleep, Beloved," "Nearer. My
God, to Thee""and "Good Night; IHive
.Reached My Home."

About 150 persons were present.
As the casket was borne from the build-

ing the Let:er-carriers" band, thirty men
in tLe regulation uniform, played a dirge
and then fell in line an<i marcnei slowly
in advance of the hearse.

ANOTHER MISSION OPENED.
I'atherg Finneean a-<d Van der Eerden

Are Conducting One at St.
Francis' Church.

Fathers Finnegan and Van der Eerden,
the Je*-uu mis^ionar.es from St. Louis,
opened a mission for women at St. Fran-
cis Church yesterday morning. This will
continue for one week, when a mission for
men will be commenced which willcon-
A:nue for another week.
\u25a0 S< emn high mass at 11 o'clock yester-
nay morning was f!:e opening service and

\u25a0.elebrated by Key. Jratner Giio«. The
churcli wes pacKed from the communion
rail to the door, and this large attendance
at the first cueetiEer indicates that ihe mis-
sion will ba as successful as the lathers
could wish.

The music, under the direction of the
organist, Mrs. A.B. Co.'lin?, was exceptioii-
a.iv good, bting La Hache's mass and

Jesu," from "Attrta,." sung by a spe-
drilled chorus. Tire soiois.s were

Mrs. B. F. Bides, Miss M. Brougham. T. B
Hiilard and T. j. Walsh.

After the first gospel Father Van der
Eerden preache ia sermon on the "Mercy
of GoiV He spoke fee. in 2 yof the in-
finite mercy ;-hown Dv the Father for his
people and his ardent desire to save s n-
ners. The rrn:ii-urearne-tiy exhorted the
members of the congregation to attend the
holy exerc;s?s, ibe sermons and confes-
sions duri:i- the mission.

At the evening services the congregation
•ki'.«. fully as large as that which attended
the mominir ex-rcises. The sermon on
the "End of Man' was preached by Father
Finneg;.n.

Services willbe held every evening dur-
ing the two weeks, and Itev. Father T.
Caraher, the pastor of the church, extends
a cordial Invitation to a;l non- Catholics to
attend the m «mo;i.

THE ABAi\DOiNED BABE.
Police Bearehlnz for tlie Woman Who

Took It to the Receiving
Hospital.

The police are endeavorine to find tbe
woman who took the newiy born baby

\u25a0ikvi to the Receiving Hospital early Satur-
<3ftsl morning, but with small chance of
success.

She gave her name as Mrs. J. Collins
and her address as 615 Locust avenue. De-
tective Dillon was detailed on the case
yeaierdey and l,e und thai a Mrs. Nut-
tail was the occupant, of (515 Locust ave-
nue, and liaa lived there for trie past four
years, t-h* knew nothing of tne aban-
doned babe or .Mrs. Collins.

There is no person of the name living
on the avesiue, and the only one in the
neignborh La an old laay liv.ng at 80S
McAllister street.
•..'tie police are satisfied tliat the womangave a faise name and address, and that
siieis eithera n-.idwileorthegrandmotuer
of the D^be. As stated in yesterday's
Call, she told contradictory stories at the
hosp;:al. Sho fim said she lou:id the
babe on her doorstep, and afterward that
a woman knocked on her door, and whe n
she opened it the woman placed the babe
in her arms and ran away.

She was a -;.f:rr, stont-bnilt* woman,
about 45 years of asi<». of fair complex,on
and hair and plainly dres?ed.

RAZORS FLEW
AND BLOOD RAN

It Was No Fight, Only
a Shaving Contest Be-

tween Barbers.

The Chin-Scrapers Had a Merry
Time at Their Second

Annual Picnic.

They Thronged Harbor View All
Afternoon and Evening, and There

Was Lots of Fun.

There is nothing small about the bar-
bers. When they start in to enjoy them-
selves they only ask for plenty of room
and unstinted time. They had both at
Harbor View yesterday, i"Grand mil-
dav, moonlight and midnight picnic,"
said ihe posters. Business engagements
prevented them from including the re-
mainder of the twenty-four hours.

About all the big an t Jit tie shavers in
town were present, and there were ladies
enough to go around, with perhjps two or
three extras. H. A. ft'olie, who was a
sort of Pooii Bah for one night only, and
seemed to be running tne gate and every-
thing ins. <ie of i:, was not satisfied. "Not
half here that Iexpected," he grumbled.
If both baives o: his expectation-) had
been real zed the pavilion would have re-
auirecl inflation.

There was dancing, of course. That
was mainly what they were there lor.
There was no quick-shave music. The
ladies rented iheir heads fondly upon the
left lapel of tue razor-rusuers and while a
yerry brassy brass band blew out with
grand solemnity such airs as "Rosy
O'Grady" and "Johnnie Took the One I
Wanted" they trod in stately, ifeccen-
tric, procession about t:.e polished
floor. Only one or two inadvertently
shouted •"Nest!" as the music ceased and
they were frowned down with becoming
severity. It is not well to talk shop at a
picnic.

During the early part of the afternoon
the-e was an airoi Mip;ressed excitement,
mingling familiarly with tne "Rosie
O'Grady !1and "Hot T.me" airs. It nad
been biidlyannounced that razors would
be flying, not writu hostile intent, but In
friendly competition between knights of
the striped po.e. There were men there
who could "do business" with a r.-fractory
beard in less time than it would t k-> the
wearer thereof to lock at the clock. These
men, it was believed, would do funny
things to all existing records, and each
lady fair cherithed a nope tnat it migh<
be the wearer of ncr token who gleaned
ihe glorious vctory, to say nothin.; of tne
15.

Itwas nearly 5 o'clock when Mr. Wolfe
caused tu^cornet-player to sound a chal-
lenge and ifie announcement was made
that after the next dance tne great shaving
contest would take place. Itwns about
two minutes later jrben Floor Manager
Brandmen made the -ame announcement
with the same little speech. Itis a little
difficult to make one't self heard ina room
lUilof barbers. Some funny tilings have
been said about their conversational
powers.

The dance preceding the contest w.as a
long one. Itstarted in as a lancers, then
broke into a scnottische, strolled aboul in
waitz measure, and promised to do a lot
of otiier old things, when the leader, irba
is not a barb'T, ran out of wind and
brought the light fantastic up with a jerK.

Tnree regulation barber
-

chairs had
been provided in anticipati n of a ru-h,
and it w:is supposed the affair wai to be
run off :n heals.

"Come up here, you barbers,' 1shouted
Wolfe.

And the barbers came not at ell.
In front of the barber chairs, which

were on the stage, were many upturned
faces. Tonsoridiist, who had spent haif a
day noning up their weapons tried tolook
as iiiougii they were not painfully aware
of the weigh of thu razors in their inside
pocket*. Stasrefnght had taken posies-

of the baroer- and their feet were
eu:e:i. iMitige manacer pleaded and

coaxed until i: looked as iftne conest
»vu;d bu died off Tneo Frank Bartlett
clambered ui> on the stage, pulled off his
coat ana took a position behind a chair.
P. Silvuior. wnose following among the
Bpauiab barbers is great, followed and tne
contest was assured.

In answer to a cail for voln:iteer sub-
Jecta a bit:man wi.lia fuzzy, blonde beard
\u25a0tarried 10 the front. "It don't cost
nodmgs," he whispered to a friend as he
took ins place. Then there was another
snag encountered. The bin Monde was
apparently the oniy unshorn man in tiie
crowd who was brave enough to lace a
man lighting witha razor for glory while
Ins best girlviewed th« fray. At last O.
Siroe wa» persuaded to take the chair.
Simc did not have much of a fjrowtn of
winskers, but ht made up for itinacreage
and the jndpes decided itwould take 88
long to travel over his broad countenance
lightly as it wuuli to wrestle witii tne
jo-jos of tue other man. bime was ac-
cepted.
In spite of the judges' decision it was

con>idered by the contestants that there
was some choice in the subjects, and a
to-B-up was had. Bartlett won and tri-
umphantly picked Sime.

••He's ebt me and he is glad of it,"
shouteq Sime.

"1 won't uo aDythin» toyou said Birt

lett, asjnringly. and then Sime looked
very apprehensive.

"Take off your shoes, Sime," shouted a
weli-meaning friend;"don't die inthem."

But Sime was game. With a sort, of
we- who-are-about-:o-d:e- salute- you look
at the crowd he lav back in the chair and'
was duly lathered.

Talk about your colt races! They are
fis steady as freight trains In comparison
with nervous barbers. Bartleti made two
or tt.Tee faise starts and even tiie lime-

| keeper cot away too soon once before the
Iword was finally given. Bartlett had a
j snap and he knew it. With one eye on
Ihis opponent he scrar>"d the lather off of
his man without much hirsute resMance,
but hi* generalship was poor. While he. was loannc about Sime's expansive face
;Salvador wa- working like a Trojan, and
;his *u'>ject was standing itUKe v Spartan.

"Finished," shou'td Bart.ett. and a-
! an echo came "tin.shed"; from Salvador.

The fudge* then went into consultation.
Salvador had worked the fastest, they
considered, even if he had finished sec-
ond. Then they examined his work. A
little Mream of red trickled down the
chin where the whis-kers white had been.
That was bad. Every barber recoen:zes
that it is wrong to cut a man out of regu-
lar working hou s. As a compromise, the

; judges decided that the contest was a
draw. The decision had its merits. It
produced torcething ol harmony among
the friends of the respective contestants.
They met cordial. y ui<on the common
ground that the judges did net Know
their business. Arbitrators of greater
is-ues have fared worse.

The time of lhQ contest was 12 minutes
iand 50 seconds. Injustice to the Cuntest-

\u25a0 ants it ibooltl b« stated that toe tuner
forgot to look ;it h:s watch until after the
judge* had finished th^ir consultation.
Tne time itiYen, however, is approxi-

Imately, say within ten or eleven minutes
;ofbeing correct. No records were broken.

The feverish excitement of the content
be ng concede 1 the band bi»w itself, so!to speak, for another sweetly sad refrain

;and with eves fixed seraphically upon tne
coiling the barbers and their lady friends
elided into the realm of biiss where

Ibnstlly beards are known not at all and the
ever-v. eansome call of "next" is as Sai.-

--; scrit unto a:» uncultured hog. The shavers
were strictly iii*.

After a Sharp, Thrilling Contest the Tonsorial Event at the Barbers* Picnic Was Declared a Draw.

YOUTHFUL ESSAYISTS.
Interesting Contest Between

Two Members of the League
of the Cross.

A. Osborce Won the Ohance to Eep-
resent the Parish in the Second

District Competition.

There was a rally and essay contest of
the Mission Dolores branch of the Leaeue
of the Cro-s Cadets at Mission Parlor yes-
terday afternoon. The contest was for
the purpose of determining which of tbe
youthfulessayists would have the honor
ot competing lor the silver medal at the
Second D-trict contest, whicn will be
held on next Sunday.

Arthur Osborne, a private of Company
L, and Richard Blake were the contest-
ants. The subject was "Temperance, the
Foundation of True Manhood." Bo h
of the papers were good, but the judges

—
M.ssJ. A. Macauly, T. R. Curtis and
Frank Kierce

—
iecded that the e?say of

Arthu Osborne po-se^sed more merit, and
that young man willrepresent the parish
in next Sunday's contest.

Mr. Osborne's paper recited that intem-
perance in all Its vicious forms has de-
stroyed more manhood than any other
evil. Itcaused a diseased bo Jy ana an
unsound mind and led to an early grave
Itnot only fo-tered crime, but it caused
the destruction of families and the down-
fallof nations. The lira of mothers were
short-neJ, itcaused the father's hair to
turn gray and itwas resyonsible for the
bitter agony o. the wiie. Itmade out-
casts iroru God and slaves to the devil
those who were in its power and was a
poor examine to children.

"Temperance is tue synonym of man-
hood. Itfosters honesty, leave- man free
to wisdom, is uphel l by bravery and
iaught by r*ii;:ion. True manhood con-
sists of honesty, wi'dom, bravery and
religion. Tae essence of one is tue life oi
tin* other."

R chard Elake said that intemperance
wa- ih'1 ciu'-e ol most o 1 the miiery in the
world, and that conviviality was one of
the CftUMS of intemperance, but that the

1 great cause was the saloon, which isa cry-
!ing shame in the land. Whisky a:i lrum
j aroused the ba^er nature in man and were
I the cause of crimp. The niun who reached! turn highest type of manned wu? ihe man
j who was noted for the advocacy and prac-

tico of lemperance.

The followingmusical and literary pro-
gramme wa • rendered:

Opening hymn and prayer; speech by
Ch:iirniun E. J. Coffty; .eiior solo by Dr.
J. Kichardss; maudoiin solo by J. Lack-
mnn; selections by Prolessor Moore's
mandolin and banjo club; violin silo, H.
SmitJi; barytone solo, Charles Drady;
address, Rev. P. O'Rvan.

St. BreiidauN i;.i/*:tr.

There was a large attendance at St. Bren-
dan's Hallon Saturday night to witness the
contest for two imnJsomc gold watches pre-
sented by Mother Rus oil for the benefit of St.
Brendan's Bazaar. rnptain Powers was tne
victor, having received over 500 votes. Sim-
geant R. Teif r wns awarded the second pr:«e
an elegant officer's sword. Owing to tho late-ness oj the uour the contests for the most
popular Rlur boy and tho most popnlar cni d
have been' postponed to this evening, whenevery h.ne willbe wound isp and one of the
most popular bczasr* which the cityhas wit-
nessed for years w 11 hibrought to an end.

To Cur* a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Drug-
gists iund iae money IIiiiiuls to cure. i!sc, *

HERCATCH ONLY
THREE WHALES

The Bark Lydia the First of
the Fleet to Arrive

in Fort

A Poor Showing Made by the
Bark Andrew

Hicks.

One Man Goes Insane and Others Com-
plain of Scurvy— Other Items

of the front.

The bark Lydia, the firstof the whalers
to arrive in port, reached here yesterday
shortly before noon. Only three whales,
yielding 450U pounds of bone and three
hr.ndred carrels of oil, were reported ab
the season's catch.

The b:.rk was cone ei<?bt months ana
two a ay-. On Sepiernber '20 she passed
out of Okhotsk Sea by way o. Diana
.Straus. A succession of heavy gales were
encountered on the entire passage, with
constant and heavy rains, the wind blow-
ing from wes:-soiUhwest to south. The
hark lost several tails, but sustained no
material dasnage.

The cruise of t c season was confined to

Okhotsk Sea. On September 6 the bark
Andrew Hicks was sighted. She also had
caught only three whales. .Nasiy weather
was encountered in the sea during the
whole of the whalin-» season.

While off Cape E Isabels, in therepion
of the Gulf of Sa.hahen, a new Oregon
p.ne piank about tiiteen feet in length,

wi.h spikes implanted around the euge
about a cot apart, was \u25a0JgteMo' floating
by. Where itcame lroru remains a rnys-
icry. Itlooked as ifit had been in the
water but a short time.

Turee months aco one of the crew
named John Harding, a man about 35
years old, who formeny followt-d the oc-
cupation of pumber, was stricken witti
insanity. Ho waa at no time Violent, and

iie not required to work was permitted
to wander round tuCdecks at pleasure.
His malady is ascribeu by the crew to
overindulsenc \u25a0 in intoxicants.

The crew compluiu bitterly of the food
.hey received during the voyage. Several
ot the men say .i.ey have been troubled
with ti.e scurvy all summer. O'ie of them
now carries tiiiarm, covered with scaly
enip;ions-, in a s-iing.

Autiiit the tlmo the bark started home-
ward the crew state that rcany whales
wiTe sigUted cuing into Northeast Gulf.
Captain Jen kg [ireported to hay • becon^o
afraid of being wrecked in a northeaster,
however, and would noi remain 'Oiiger.

Friday night the bark encountered a
heavy gale and was driven within a mile
of I'oint Arena. As soon as land was
sighted the captciu tacked ship ana
\u25a0'.voided the danger of being driven on the
rock-. Two schooners were seen hoys to
m a heavy sea and app are l to be dr.it-
.ng in. One of them is believed to be the
ill-fated Caspar. The -atch of the Vrssei
goes to C. J. Hcndry's Sons <fc Co.

The schooner Sadie, thirteen days from
X awack, Alaska, reached here yesterday
afternoon, bhe had a cargo of 5404 cases
and 351 barrels of salmon f <r ilie North-
ern Pacinc Trading and Packing Com-
por.y.

Dominick Joyce, lirine at 334 Minna
street, lell off Folsom-street wuarf into
the bay yesterday, and was rescued by
>.o:itmon Dave Jen Kins and Hurry John-
son. They rol.e.i him over;, btrrel and
look most of the water out o! him, when

he was taken to the Harbor Hospital for
treatment.

So ronph was the weather outside the
heads yesterday that the United States
cutter Corwin, which started for San
Di^L'O in the morning, was obliged to re-
turn in order to avoid a rough trip. The
bay, however, remained as smooth as
glass.

RECRUITS OF A SODALITY.
Sixty Consecrated Into the Society of

the Uoly Children of
Ji \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AtSt. Francis' Church, yesterday after-
noon vixty small boys were consecrated
into the Sodaiity of the Holy Children of
Jesus by Rev. Father Hisland. After the
consecration services the priest made a
short, earne>t address to the boys, im-
pressing upon them the val'^e of their re-
ligion ami giving them sound words of
counsel.

The sisters of the Holy Family
have had charge ot :ho boys dur-
ing their preparation for initiation into
the society, and after the exercises at the
church they had the youngsters march to
Si. Francis Hall, where a pleasant sur-
prise in the shape of a feast a wailed them.
The hall w;;* decorated with lanterns and
American lla,;?, aDd afier tuiiMiniiD the
dainty spread the afternoon was bpent in
listening to spe<cae.-, songs and recita-
tions t>y different oo\>.

St. Francis' is noted fur the pleasant en-
tertainments it irepares lor the youh of
tie church, and that of yesterday is only
one of the many efforts which are contin-
ually being made to hold the children to-
gether .v the church.

Araons the, numerous improvements
recently made in the cnurch is the addi-
tion of two stauied-glass windows, which
were pat i:: place last week. One re:re-
MOtlnc the apparition of the Lord to Mar-
garet Mary AJacoqn* at Paray-le-Moniai
was donated by the Lsa ue of the Sacred
Heart; the other represents the appari-
tion ot Lourdes, and was given by the
Sodality oi th- B.es-.e.l Virgin.

A WOMAN ROBBED
Two Daring Thieves Make an

Early Morning As-
sault.

Ilora De'mont Surprised While at
Work in the Napa

Dairy.

Mowery P. Swee :'s N'apa D tiry, at IGI7
Folsom street, was visited on Saturday
morning at 1:30 by two men, who choked
and robbed Fiora D.-lmon1. The woman
has been entMged by bweet in looking
after bis dairy while he is absent deliver-
ing milk to his customer?.

As was h s custom he left the barn at
the ab< vi- number on Friday niplit a short
time beiore 12 o'clock, leavinsr Miss Del-
moiit in charge. About an hour after
tiii iiepartu:e some early-morning cus-
tomer? calie Ifor milk and after their de-
parture MisiDelniont thou ht she saw
nvo men hanging about the front of the
barn.

Sbe paid no atention to ihem until
they walked into the building and one of
them, in a rough tone of v ).ce, demanded
her money, i^he re lieu that she ha i
nor.p an<l he tola her she lied and at ;he

san c time sprang at her and caught her
by the neck and threw her to he floor,
lie then ilaced one hand over her ey s
and the oilier over her mouth :iml "his
Knee on her body an ;h»>ld her while the
other ruthan proceeded to search her
p .ckets, where he iound $150. The rob-
b-rs then left, and sbe noticed that hey
separated as soon as they got outside the
dv)1".

On Bfr. Sweet's return, in about an hour
af.erward, he found her crying Irom pain
and •lervoui excitement, as her neck and
ace bad been injured oy thg trentment

sbe received from the ruffian. Sue. told
im vriiat had occurred, and h? at once

went in search of an ollicer, whom 1.-o

found In the person of Patrolman Rpa--
uon. A tlescriD'ion of the men was fur-
nished by Miss Delmont, but no arrests
huve teea ma^.e.

A MISSION BURGLAR.
The Ri'sldenc- of Mrs. Rcriha Lach-

lunn Entered by a Thief.
"Whatever you folks do be sure and

keep this out of the pap»rs and don't talk
to re:iortcrs."

This was the stern injunction given to
»hp family of Mrs. tfertha Lachruan, at
2'i-iO Howard st-eet, by the detectives from
the upper office when they came to in-
vestigate a bursary at that place.

The injunction was strictly adhered to
so far as the members of the family are
concerned. On inquiry at the house no
information could be obtained.

The neighbors, however, were less close-
mouthed, and informed a Call reporter
that a few nights ago a burglar haagamed admission into the house turoueh
a hack window and had secured about
$150 worth of jewelry and some costly
lurs that were in the "place.

Mrs. Lachman's kr.e husband having
been in the fur business had pro-
v.ded his wife with some elegant
and costly furs. Aportion of 'hose fell
into the hands o! the bure!ar before he
was surpri-ed at liis work by a member ol
the family who was at.racted by his pres-
ence.

Detectives Ed Gibson and Ed Wren have
been assigned to the case.

CHRISTIANCKUBCH CONFERENCE
ItBegins on the 28th In-taut and Con-

tinues for Four Days.
The eleventh annual conference of the

Christian Churcli will begin October 28
and contitiua for four days. It will be
held at Gospel Hail, 532 Howard street.
Those coming from a distance willbo en-
tertained free of expense.

The request has been made that those
purposing to attend the conference
should, if possible, notify John Bruce,
968 Mission sireet. The hall will be open
on the 27th instant from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. :
for the reception ot visiting delegates.

The order of exercise* is as follows:
Wednesday evening, October 27, a prelimi-

nary prayer meeting at 7:30 P. M. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 28Ib, 29Ui and 30th, lor

'
prayer, praise and ministry of ihp word of

'
Uod at 10 a. m., 2:30 p. k. and 7:30 r. it
J-ord's day. 31st, breaking of bread at 10:30 |
A. M. Ministry of the wor.l jit '2:30 P. m.
I'reaching of the gospel at 7:30 r.m

The Gunpowder Ghost.
The second lecture of the series on Ghosu,

"The (iunpowder Ghost." will bi delivered
this evening at 8 o'clock by Rev. Poter C.
Yorke i:iMetropolitan Temple for the benefit
of the Catholic Truth Society. Choice selec-
tions willbo rendered by the Lfaeue of the
Cross Glee Club. William W. Humphrey will
proside.

X.ckets can be obtainf <\ at tne he»<lquartcrs
of the society, room 429 Emporium Building,
entrance S'-J5 Market street, aud at the Moni-
tor office.
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TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
ilKs.Ersesti.nkKeelixb, Proprietor &.Mauuijor

THIS EVENING
At 8 O'clock.

A REGAL TRIUMPH!

thegorgeouTproduction
Of t.i Japanese Musical lomedi',

ITHE GEISHA
BDPEKB CAST

Splendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra
BE \UTiFUI, SCEjnSRYI'

BRILLIANTLIGHT KJI'EiTS 1

j POPULAR PRICES... ir,fand 500.
; Seatn on 8 >!•\u25a0 One Week in AUrunce,
,

-—— -

\\'e-k commencing MONDAY,October .5. •

AMERICAN BiOGiAPH 1

I he Greatrs. oi AllPNJ«eiOMOi>ei Ml. .K. OP.
:Kas.vNV »nrt her great iroupe of Tralued Cocka-
t<S; JENNIK :ind AKiH'

1

Dl NN. the
iIminniive ( omp<lr I>uo; 1- I-S EI.DKIi.'GE.
and oiher*. 19 American r.:ulEuropean Arl.s:-,—

:I»—utidTilh liNAriK-KAn.1,1...
BeserveU Seals, iioe; an. cony, loc; O^era Ch&lri

J anJ Hox >ptts. Sue.

i

A I r> A "7 A D Kbki> HKi,Asca..Mana:3rftL M̂^- ri i'bo -. Mi.ii'-'64.
SECOXU ANO LAST WKIKI

-
] The Press and the Public s;i-ik- in ibe highest

tmu cf our proaoctioa of

"TOO MUCH JOHNSON."
XV \u25a0 ! v MOHI THIS W/EK!
.Nivcr ilpfore*lIms- l'r.ccs:

&uc. 2jCi :Jsc or 15c.
!Week ot Nov. 1-"THE HIUHEST BIDHKR."

MOROSCO'3 GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTKitiiOKOSCO...>o'e Lesiee ana ilaaajsr

The £mine:i; Ktl'in Actor.
\u25a0\7\7-avi:. jeh. «\u25a0 as joe.

In the (jlorioosNava! Drama,

"THE ENSBCW!"
A I'atr Hie P a.- wita a -tii

- <."asu
• Vividtct-ni: lable<'i\ o:His.or.c ImeßMt, :

Kvenin; Price*— 'Jic and We,
M»:ii!t-.. Jfc.v<-ry 9».uia>>' -.»>i >utni»r.

McKENZIE MUSICAL SOCIETY.
EIdHTH INVITATIONMU-iICALE,

oDI» rKLLuWS1 HALL,

TTJJIRSDAY, >ov. 4 » I*-81.
-uvi.atioiis cau he obtained from

J. W. McK>.>7.lK, 52J Eddy st.

THE CHUTES AND FREE THEATER
livery AStmrna ><i ami Eveninj;,

Last WVek of
\ix;ii: am» iiku lions.

THK UIBABOB,cuuteo^cope, etc.
l.ions Fed Every Evening oittltn 'taja.

Aiiini.-»iou to all loc, Cliililieu jo.

NEW TO-BAT.
\u25a0 . : \u25a0

j V
Because it is the only pure and |
fresh Vanilla Chocolate sold on the
Pacific Coast you want it for your

table drink :
Because it is so dcliciously mellow

and free fromany acrid taste, your

cook will findit far superior to any
premium or unsweetened choco.
late. 30c lb.

To acquaint you with its merits
a package given witheach purchase

of GIIIRAKDELLI'SCocoa.

THE LARGEST
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE COAST^.

Our BUSINESS SUITS, to order, <

; for $15.50 and $17.50 are the
best in the country.

For the Holiday* we offer for dress pur- I
poses FIXK DOESKINS. PIQUE ',
BEAVER ANDENiiLISH DIAGONAL :

ISUITS, made to order,

1 5£55.00.
I Good va'ue at $35. Don't mln this op- !
I porti'niiy,as the/ are going fast. *

1 JOE T.TOHEIM, |
I 201-203 Montgomery St.. cor. Bush, :

Q 844-846 Market St., opp. Fourth,

U 1110-1112 Market St.,
gjj san Francisco.
M 485 Fourteenth St.. Oakland, Cal.
H CO3-605 X St.. Sacramento.
H 143 S. Spring St., L,o* Angeles, Cal. J
—

MB—^—l

\u25a0when "unwell," for pains, obstructions,
and irregularities peculiar to the sex. i

_ Recommended by the leading French
Specialists for diseases of women :Supe-
rior to Tansy, Pennyroyal and injurious
drugs. One bottle of Apioline Capsules
lasts three months. Sold byall druggists,
orby mail, Box .Si,N.Y.Post Office.

H
_
njIE lfiWS|I113 y

rm:DLAfiiitn.«)raoD«» o- »o«SA-.ariAnMtß>--

CHEER ~\~ COME
UP! I TO-NIGHT

SEE XIIK

Peerless CORINNB
AND OI'ERA COMIQUE COMPANY!^—

50 PEOPLE 59• .:»'- Presenting the Great New York Casino
Mice 81,

%

Beautiful <; rU. >ix I'iuinyComedians.
Gorgeous Cuaiumln;. Mngniricen; .-t-n.ic KfTects.

Catcuy Muse, Briliaut Libretto.
A:;,!a Grand L'lorus ot 30 Voices.

Nov. 1 THE GREAT HKRUMASXS

BALDWIN THEATER.
iuviianJ£ >-o. ilnroroora:eJ) ... fropria.in

TO-XI<;HT AM)ALL iHIS WKKK.
1,.\51 I'KJIF.i.'.M >NCi-.S!

CHARLES . FKOHMAN PRESENTS
Tne BrilliantRomance,

MDERJIiE RED ROBE.
Adapted by Ctlwarcl Ro«e

Froiu the novel by Stanley Weyman.
JOO NIGHTS AT iHE

E.MP.Re TMEAT.-R, N.;W YORK.
Next Monday— "lT l-» PARIS!" "LO3T,

BTKAYEUUlt STOLEN!"

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON!
CALIFORNIA THEATtR.
-3 SONG RECITALS 3

MR. AM) MRS.- tiEORG HE^CHEL,
TIIEKE.NOW.NfcD gxuuaH voi.au

TUE<I»AV EVENING. OCT. 26,
llllllW)VVKVKNING,OUi. 28,

-A1IKI>AV AFTER>OOf», Oc;. 30.
PUIUaS:

Rc«tvp«l Scuts 81 .10
Admission Hl.Ol)

s.\, EOF SKATS CCQW ON at the s«n Kran-
cisco l'iiinuand Music 0., -'-j b.i tiT s.reet,
above Ke«rnv.

OBERON.
GRAND CONCBHT EVKRYKVENINO BY

STAKR?S.;.\m\A.:. ORCHESTRA!
SUTRO BATHS.

o^Eixr »ar .:g-hts.
upeii I'nilv from 7 a. m. UDt.l 11 i. v.

-
ADMISSION 100. CIIILUKKN50.

Cfttbiuff, wita admission, '-'sc; cuildn-n, 20a.

NEW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

PACIFIC COAST JOCKEY^LUB
(INGLESIDE TRACK)

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING!
Opening Day,

MONDAY
- - - - November 1, 1897,

S. N. ANDROUS, President.
F. H. GREEN, Secretary.

"'

sew io-dat;

$200022
What will you do with the

money you save by buying
Schillings Best baking powder
and using only three-fourths as
much of it as of the other
brands ?

Buy Schillings Best tea.
Your money back if you

don't like Schilling t Best.
A Schilling Jfc Company

San Francisco 2135

NKW 10-DAT.

fSw STRENGTH OF NERVE

i*jlm ENERGY .

*^Wi^-^^*^ VIM AND BOiNCE
ARE GIVEN INTO THE SYSTF.M BY

Dr.Sanden's Electric Belt.
Itis a nerve tonic

—
an invigorant

—
Builds up vital energy

and makes manhood complete.
\u2666'I must say ihat your B^lt has hefp;d me wonderfully. Ifeel better

than 1 have done for twen y yjnrs. 1 can'r say too much for i," writes
JOHN W. STtPMtNS from Linden, Cal., O;t. 20, 1897.

If you are weak, read Dr. Sanden's new book, "Three
Classes of Men." Itis worth $100 to any weak man. It is free
by mail or at the office. Call or address
HD A T C A fVinriVl 633 Market Street. OdposUs
UK. A. \u25a0• OA'MBJKLIM, -. Palace Hotel. San Francis;}.

Office Hours— B A. M. to 8 :3O P. M.;t-undays. 10 to 1. Los Angeles. 232 Wtst Second 6U
253 \V»^llillg•LO^street. Portland. Or. BSS .-lxiceniii street, Denver. Colo.

t\UTE.—M»ke no mistako Inme numijer-Q3a MARKUf siTUKlir. Maka noieotU
I>K. SANDEN'S KLKCTKIC TKUSS CUKES iailLlit.

xew to-dat:

FOR

SKIN-TORTURED

ArNrest for tired mothers in a warm bath
•withCuticuba Soap, single application
ofCctticcba (ointment), the great skin cure.
'
Coticuba Remedies afford instant relief,

and pointto a speedy euro of torturing, dia-
iring,hnmiliaticg,itching,burning,blced-

jj^tcrusted, Ecaly skin and scalp bumori,

withloss ofhair, when allelse falls. .
Sold firoaphontUieirorld. roTT«*D«DI»awdCMML

CoV.r., Sole Props.. Bcmton. -• -
sr "HowtoCureStin-Tortnredß»bi«i,"ftc«.

nvill OPKI D tail Hair Besntified bj
OMil WWALr CUXICt'&A80A?.

'

AMUSEMENTS.
iAXOwia fnttntl —"Under the Kofi Kobe."

Colcmbia Tbeateb— ••AnAmerican Beauty."
>,MOBOBoo'a CIPERA-JaocsK— lie Knsigti.

"
Ai,cazar Thkatfr "Too Much Johnson."
1nrou OrKr.A Hoctk.- The Geisha."
Orphehm

—
Hich-Clas» V«n«U»vui«

('bkros.- coii'-ort.
California Theater.— Song Recital, Tuesday•v. uirjK. October 26
Sherman-. (lay & Co.'s Ua!l.— PiaiO Kecital,

Monday evening, November 1.
Odd l-Ei.iuvs' Hall-AlcKenzie Musicale.

Thursday, Kovember 4.
M-tr.iBaths. -

Baltalnc and Pprformnnro*.

Tin fiiritsand CHUTBB Frkk Theater.—
Ureat Vaudeville Company, every afternoon and
tvening.

Pacific Coast JocKKYCi.rn.— Races Nov.1.

AUCTION SALES.
Ft G. H. Vjirsen & Co.— bia day. October 25.

1e&lKstate, at 14 Montcomen si .at 1- o'clock-.
i:vy.,n Khkin & <>>.- Thursday. October 2S

Keal hstate, at 513 California su ai12 o'clock.


